
Brlitvt MTio lwh In Trraa.
Among the Lolos of 'Western China

it Is customary for the britfo on the
wed (linn morning to porch herself on
the hlpheFt branch of a Jarpo tree,
while the elder female members of

' her family cluster on the lower limbs,
armed with sticks. When all are
duly stationed, the bridegroom clam-
bers up the tree, assailed on all sides
by blows, pushes anil pinches from
the dowagers, and It is not until be
has broken through their fence and
captured the bride that he Is allowed
to carry her off.

Similar difficulties assail the bride-
groom among the Mot.golian Koraks,
who arc in the habit of celebrating
their marriages In large tents, divided
Into numerous separate but communi-
cating compartments. At a given
signal, as soon as the guests are as-

sembled, the bride starts off through
the compartments, followed by her
wooer, while the women of the cn- -

--Tsampment throw every possible Im-

pediment In his way, tripping up his
unwary feet, holding down the cur-

tains to prevent his passage, and
applying the willow and alder witch-
es unmercifully as he stoops to raiso
them. As with the maiden on tho
tree top, the Korak bride is invaria-
bly captured, however much tho es

of escape may bo in her
,vor.

Diving for rcarla.
One of tho largest earl-flshln- g

grounds in tho world is the Gulf of
California. The pearls are not gen-
erally regular In shape or very puro
'n color, but some are of largo size,

nd many of the rare black pearls arer found. The clivers aro Indians, and
their equipment is of the simplest
kind, consisting only of a basket
hung around the neck, In which to
collect the oysters, a knife to detach
them from tho rocks, and a stoue
with a cord attached. When a diver
goes down he takes the cord between
his toes, tho weight of the stone
carrying him at once to tho bottom.

"'Ho gathers oysters as long as his
breath holds out, then rises to the
surface, to descend again in fifteen
minutes. Some of the divers are
wonderfully expert, and can remain

t under water for as much as two min-
utes before rising to the surface.
The mortality among them is fearful,
for the Gulf of California is infested
with huge sharks.
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i Many a life has been lost
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ver oil.
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ine of recovery.
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Qd be a burden.
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THE FARM AND GARDEN

An oiusri lesson tn road unrLnmo.
The tnistocs of Cornell University at

their recent meeting took action which
promises to give important assistance to
tho movement for reform in the construc-
tion and care of country roads. A reso-

lution was adopted directing the Profes-
sor of the Civil Engineering, the
Professor of A griculture, and the Profos-to- r

of Horticulture to prepare a plan for
putting the roads in tho university prop-
erty into tho best possible condition.
Tho committee are to prepare estimates of
the cost of various ways of roadbuilding
and improvement, and they are advised
that it is the opinion of the board that
the different roads should not bo all con-

structed on one plan, but upon the
different systems which experience else-

where has proved to be worthy of a trial.
One of the most important matters in
road construction is proper drainage, and
those who deal with soils should be
competent advisers in the disposition of
surplus water. Aeit England Farmer.

DEHOHNING OK CALVES.

Tho most favorable time to dehorn
calves is wheu they are a month old.
The embryo horn is then in a condition
to be easily destroyed, and the young
animal docs not sulfcr in the least by the
operation. This is as follows The
hair over the small crust of skin which
marks the spot where the horn will grow
is shaved, and the part is rubbed with
caustic potash, or the skin is removed
by means of a sharp kuife. The wound
is then touched with a white-ho- t piece
of iron, which iustantly destroys the
tissue, absolutely without pain, as has
been proved beyond question by many
persons who have submitted to this
operation for the cure of disease. The
inteuse heat instantly destroys the nerves
of the part, and thus no pain is felt. If
the potash is used, two applications aro
requirea, the second in three or four
days after the other. As this substance
is exceedingly caustic, it is necessary to
be cautious that it does not come in con-

tact with the fiugers, which should bo
protected by wrapping paper around the
stick of potash. This is to bo applied
after the skin is' moistened with water.
jYew York Timet.

riTTINQ rOTATOBS.

Where potatoes ore to be kept through
the winter and are not wanted for use or
market until spring, a well constructed
pit out of doors is the best way to keep
them. Cellars are always too warm,
nud even s temperature of fifty degrees
starts the eyes whether the cellar bo light
or dark. Iu a dark cellar the potatoes
in a bin will be found grown together if
not examined frequently. In

pits, unless the winter is extremely
warm, scarcely an evo will have started
up to the time tho pit is ready to be
opened. Such potatoes for seed are
worth double what the same potatoes
would be kept so warm that each eye has
sprouted and must have its original
growth broken off. It stands to reason
that this first growth has greater vigor
than will anyone that starU afterwards.
The pit should only be lightly covered
and good ventilation be given up to the
time of severe freezing. Just before
that put on another coat of straw over
the whole heapvind cover with four or
five inches depth of soil. If weather
below zero is tnreatened in winter draw
a few loads of manure from tho horse
stables and give the pit another cover-
ing. When thus trebly covered there is
little danger that evea zero weather will
reach down to freezo the potatoes.
Omaha Cultivator and Stockman,

FIlEEZrNQ IMPROVES SOIT,.

Deep freezing is always helpful to the
crops that are to be grown the following
summer. Frost can pulverize the soil is
no implement manufactured by mart can
possibly do. It is the very best disinte-
grator. It opens up the soil deeper than
any of our plows or cultivators reacb;
and, without the snow, leaves our lands
in much better condition...-t- resist
droughts, rendering it. open to atmos-
pheric fertilization,, detention of moist-
ure, and more tasily cultivated. The
dc?per the- - freeziug the wider is the
rane for plant rootlets that go out in
rer,ch of food and moisture. The great-
est advantage there is iu fall plowing
for spring crops is that by turning over
and looseuing the soil we put it in shape
to freeze deeper, and to become thor-
oughly disintegrated, and in early spring
we find it cultivates as nice and fine as
an ash heap, and always resists drought
much better than lands plowed in the
spring, and yields better crops..

It is astonishing bow much water soil
will absorb and retain that has been
deeply frozen in winter. After the mild
winter the soil is packed and spring
rains are all carried away. It is also in
early (spring after severe winter weather
that the numerous light snows, melting
as they full or reiuaiinug a day or two at
most, ur3 most beneficial. Tuese allows
are generally termed the "poor man's
manure," not so much on account of the
small amount of ammonia they absorb
from the air and distribute, in the soil,
but rather because of the moisture
which they furnish the soli in a way that
is most, beneficial. To bo invariably
belplul to land, either raiu or snow must
not be in excess of saturation. Tiling
lands most generally opirutei up'in the
same principlo us deep freezing, render-
ing it open und porous, beuelickl alike
in seasons of excescive moisture cr pro
tracted uioutit. Aalional klvckinan.

CARE OP MILCU COWS IN WINTER.
The rapid increase of winter dairying

litis made n any ch'inges in dairy practice
writes John Guild, an Ohio farmer. In
the first pliius the man whose dairy pro
duces winter milk, may us well dismiss
from his mind at once the i le of "luck'
entering into his Success de
pends upon systematic, circulating
method from September to July follow
iu''. 'J ho cows bh'.uld not culve too
eitrly. As near October 1st as possible
is best. The cow that calves fcur weeks
before this date, is too lou in will; be-

fore winter teis in, and lias usually
dropped off from her bast How and gives
less la the winter because of it.

As Eouu as a cow drops her calf and
establishes h'jr milk iIoa', cxtri fe;d-iu- g

should commence. This must uot
be oveidoue so as to force her at the
atitrt, and prevent her to respou I to an
inrrcuc of milk with increase I foo l
w hen the commences hers'able life later
in the season. 1 would net allow the
cult to tuck more than once or twice,
preferring to milk tin c.w regularly
from the start. This plan I consider
pu ferub'.e toallowiucr the calf to suck fjr

dajs and then havo the ccv
uiuuii lor l.tf o.lspiitig, as she will uitur

it has established itsslf in her affection
by sucking. The cow should be fed
liberally, but not principally with grain.
Bucculcnt foods like good, mature corn
fodder, clover and tho like are best.
Feed grain sparingly at tho start, and
later on rely upon it to hold up the milk
yield and sustain it. Keep the grain for
the reserve force.

Begin to stable early. Do not try to
make the cow used to cold so as to stand
it better, but protect her against it.
Cold, frost, and chilling rains, and winds
aro not promoters of milk flow, but each
and all are antagonistic to it. When the
nights begin to get frosty stable the milk-
ers and keep them warm, and on chilly,
rainy days it is bettor to keep them iu,
too, and feed them Insldo the stable.
By the first of Dece.nber, at the latest,
and earlier if tho weather is wintry, be-

gin the winter stabling and feeding, and
get the cows on uniform rations, pre
pared to keep tliein in for ninety days if
noed be.

Have all the feed and ration! lnmtv.
A cow wants to eat with regularity, an 1

not wait for the owner to hitch up and
draw in a load of fod Jor from a distant
field. Milk at regular hoars, and fcol
aa regularly, and as so in as douo milk
ing. Do not get into the habit of hiring
your cows to give milk. Keverso the
plan, and reward them for thur milk
with a generous teediug. Then they
can take time to eat, ruminate, digest
and assimilate their food bctweeu milk-ing- s.

Give the main part of the food at
two meals. The plan of feeding little
and often is objectionable, but a light
feed of hay at noon, if silage is fed, is of
advantage. Grain should be fed with
the rougher food, then it is not only well
masticated but better mixed and pre-

pared for digestion.
Make the co.v comfortable in her stall.

Give her room and freedom of motion.
I'sc bedding freely, and use absorbents
liberally in the gutters, so that all the
fluids will be taken up, and slop pre-
vented. Use land plaster to absorb am-

monia, and next to it roa I dust is
valuable. If oue insists on exercise for
tho milkers, they may bo turned out in
tho middle of the day, and driven about
the yard a few times to be sure that they
take it. Cows in milk aro very forgetful
in this respect. Only turn out on sunny,
warm days, and not to exceed two
hours. Have water in the stable as well
as in the yard. An iron tank with cover
in tho stable, fod from the well, will
give water of about fifty degrees, which
is warm enough for the cows. Have tho
stable warm, light, dry, fairly ventilated,
and cleaned out twice per day. Have
the mangers and boxes kept sweet and
clean by washing them occasionally with
hot water. Be a gentleman amon your
cows; they appreciate politeness, aud in
return will make winter duirjing can

Agriculturut.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Be careful in feeding green cora.
Is your barn-yar- d clean and well

drained?
Early colts got a good start before

winter sets in.
Feed your horse three times daily, but

never over-fee-

Never wash a horse with cold water
when he is heated.

Water before feeding, but not while
the horse is hot from work.

You will never get to the top in horse-breedi-

unless you start right.
One leading cuse of failure is in at-

tempting to keep too many,fowls for the
space.

A few good brood-marc- s may bo the
foundation for a future fortune for the
young furmer.

If good prices are obtained, it is im-

portant to send the poultry to market in
good condition.

Double up the teams when the roads
are bai. It may take a little time, but
may save a good horse.

Geese and ducks should ba kept in a
yard or pasture away from tho well, es
pecially the house well.

Millet seed can be used to goal ad-

vantage in feeding chickens in the
brooder during tho winter.

If the fowls have beeu kept thrifty in
the fall, it will require only a short feed
to prepare them for market.

Outs scalded well and allowed to stand
over night will make a good, change iu
the rations of too layiug hens.

By scattering some of the grain among
the litter it keeps tho hens at work, gives
them a better appetite and keeps them
iu a better condition for laying.

After killing a goose, dip it in scald
ing water and then wrap in a cloth and
leave it for five minutes. All of the pan
feathers will then come off readily.

Clean, dry sand scattered over the hen
house ficor of the broods is one of the
best means of keeping clean. When sand
cannot be had, wheat bran can be usel.

Keep the fowls in a dry, warm place,
free from draughts, and tlicre will be lit
tle, if any, danger of roup; dampness
and draughts are the cause of this dis
ease.

Just before tho early pullets begin to
lay tueir combs will swell and tura red
and will keep red until they become
broody. This is an aid in making selec
tions.

There is no particular breed of hens
that lays eggs of uniform color. By se
lecting dark egrs for batching it is pas
sible that uniiormity of color may finally
be produced.

A Kestaurait Juke.
George Parker, who was well known

auioug the London Thespian corp3, went
into a i ej tannin t ami, being very hungry
called for three mutton chops, but while
they were dressing full fast asleep. The
waiter brought them, laid them before
liiui, but, in the hurry of business, never
stopped to wuke him. An actor, who
hud not bad a dinuer that day, cume iu
and, thiuking it a pity that the meat
should get cold, sat down opposite
George, took his kuife and fori and per
formed the part very well. Haviu
finished them, be rubbed George's
mouth, with some of the fat and laid the
boues, etc., before him, then he rose and
went into another apartment. The
waiter now came and awoke Mr. Parker.
nskiug him it' be should take the things
away. "Eh?"' cried Goorge, wipiug his
mouth. "Yes no no yes, you may
take away these boues; but tell the cook
to dress me three more chops, for I am
as hungry us ever!" Spirt Moment,

According to a recent estimate 35
Odd tous of broom corn are used in this
eouutry uonuully, anil at the present
dht there ate only 27,000 tons here,

TEMPERANCE.

nnrnKxnns to bc hki.d RinroNsmT.it.
With rwferwnoa to th proposed IrsrUlnUon

aeninat rtrnnknnnam, the Mclinal Board of
Haxony hu unanimously rwolvsd topxprpm
the opinion that imraona who violate the
laws in a state of unconaciousnp, or morb.d
dlnturliaace of tha mind, should I hi held re-
sponsible If the rniiti oomlition he due to
drunkenness for which they were themselves
to blame. The Medical lloml will aim ad-
vocate the framing of a statute which will
make It possible, under certain condition,
to place drunkards under guardians. Bo
says til Loudon Lancet.

A MORAL IsSfB.
The suppression of the saloons Is moreover,
moral imue. It is not a question of fiscal
pediencv alone. It does not appeal to

alone. Ita claims roaoh tha con-
science of men and women, aimplv, directly,
and with tremendous power. It does nol
before reaching t ie moral eense, require a
niaa's intellect to grapple witlijoomplex and
anstruae prooienis ot nuance or commerce.
It contains the potency ot a creat moral en
thusiasm, the only thiujf in this subluuary
planet that has ever overturned great or-
ganized injustice entrenched In govern-
mental and financial authority It strikes
at an evil that man see and feel. It stalks
before them on the street and thrusts itself
upon their notice on the railroad car, In the
street car, anywhere and everywhere. It
Is au evil that comes close to men, In their
home, among their friends. Men see and
leal and know it, and once give to this move-
ment for its extirpation a sue and sweep
that give promise of noar lucoees, and tho
natiou will witness such a tide of moral en-
thusiasm, each a resist I w uprising, aa, we
verily believe, was never before wituesad in
this Americau Republic This Is proven by
the extent to which this issue, in State
amendment contests, and despite tha com-
bined forces of both machinrs and
nearly the autire daily press, lias stirred the
communities to their very depths It is an
Issue men and women will brave death for:
it is an issue some of them have gladly died
for. The Voice,

THB TEMTKRANCE UNION.
"The home airainat the saloon" tfce

animating principle of the grent convention
of the National and World's Women's t hrl.tian Temperauco Unions which was lately
held in boston. This convention, which
represented more than ten thousand local
unions In America aloue, with a memlier-bersh- ip

in this country of more than ono
hundred and fifty thousand, was attended by
delegates from ail parte of tho world Not
oniy were England and other European
countries renresi-nted- . but also l',,.l
Australnsia, Japan, Chitia and Intia.

l'ho object of tha W nmAf,d I

Temperance Union, as stated in the resolu-
tions adopted by the convention, are diverse,but they group themselves about the central
purpose to us the influence of women,
through the home, the church and such
public functions and relations as women
possess or may obtain, against vice, and
chiefly against the vice of drink, which the
members regard as the contral vice of all
ino ' sumoi all villntiiev'

Few great conventions have mot
which showed so c mmlete nil absjiice of dis
agreement, anl yet as we havj said, the

sf tha ITI., , . .nroramniA ....... . - ..A.., :..- - i. J rlllSIVUand varied one, which must provoke sharp
discussion unless tho members were prac-
tically of one mind.

This programme demands, first of all, total
abstinence from alcoholic drinks for the in-
dividual, and legal prohibition of the manu-
facture of and traffic in such liquors for the"i" iu or.ier mat women may wor
more effectively for these thin;, they are
formally advised by the Union to use every
practicable means to obtain the ballot aud
secure "equal Government U rights."

iua local unions are given leava to ran lerany assistance which thoy deem best to any
Colitical organization which is acting iu

ith the principles of the society.
in several ways iu tta resolution. th
National Union commits itself, and urrct ita
members to work along the Una of pol-
itic.

In ono ot its resolutions it protests against
license or leniency to war 1 lotteries, aud
condemns various publia manifestations of
vim and immorality.

rouowing its purpose to purjuo its objects
through as great a degree of influence upon
legislation as it can exert, the general con.
veutioa of the Union petitioned Congress
for several things. One of these is tho ratifi-
cation by the Senate of a treaty which was
proposed to the Governments of civilize I
countries by a Congress of Nations held at
brusaels last year, and which has for ita
object the exclusion of intoxicating liquors
from large parts of Africa, and the more
complete stamping out of the slave trade
there.

Congress was also asked to appoint two
commissions, composed of men and women.
one to investigate aooial vice, and one to
make inquiry into tho alcoholic liquor
traltlo: and to settle all diQlculties. at homa
and with foreign countries, by arbitration.

ine convention also meruoralizM th1 com-
missioners of the World's Fair ot 18113 at
Chicago to close tho gates ot the Fair on
Sunday, and to prohibit the sole of intoxica-
ting drinks on the grounds.

The influence of the Women's Christian
Temperance Union upon publio affairs has
already been considerable. Largely through
its enorw, in linrty-nv- e Htatea of the Union
special instruction with regard to tha physi-
ological effects of alcohol has been intro-
duced into the public schools. It is esti-
mated that thirteen millions of children have
come uuder tho Influence of instruction of
this sort.

lint the great mass ot the work of the
Women's Christian Vemperancj Union is
not along the lines ot public agitation.
There is, besides this, a great deal of direot
benevolent and evangelistic work. Many
neglected children the majority ot tham,
no doubt, neglected because their parent
love belter than they do their children
j-a-

re cared for au 1 put upon the right road.
Tu iiutuy ways tha tuembdrs of thia grand
body continually work to protect society at
lure against drunkenness and vice, or to
repair t e ravages caused by them.

the delegates to this great convention
were earnest and manifeatedly united in their
pui'Kso. Their deliberations were of a calm
an l systematic sort, though they were at
the same time churacteriz'! by a great deal
of enthusiasm. Youth' t Companion.

TEMPERANCE NEWS AND NOTES.
A man will spend enough money warmmj

himself by grog shop Urea to buy out a

Boston exported 118,787 gallons of New
Euglaud rum to Africa during the last fiscal
year, valued at 'J04,6'JI.

Tha Woman's Christrian Teuiperanoe
Union of Canada has a league for thoae who
will promise not to deal with grouars pos-

sessing drink licenses.
1 fie W. C. T. U. has secured scientific

tciujierance instruction for 12,000,000 chil-
dren, teaching them also the evil etlects of
tobacco and the human system.

There is about two an 1 one-hal- f gallons of
whisky uow on hand for overy man, woman
and child in the United States. Fortunately
it is not to be consumed pro rata.

Dr. Mitchell, the only woman who has
been admitted to the London Medical Asso-
ciation, will deliver a series of lectures in
America under the auspices ot the W, C.
T. U.

Arizona has made most oncouragiug pro-
gress iu WomanV Christian Temperance
Union work duriu the last year, having in-

creased its membership fully one-thir- d aud
about doubled the nu uber of its unions.

King Kama, a South African chief, is said
to be very eulighteiied uu 1 tries to prevent
the sale of ardent spirits to his subject, lie
besought the Ku'lish Government to pro
hibit the I n, nor trolUc among his subjects,
but all in vuiu.

Mica Florence Balgarnie, the young En:-lio- h

woman who has lectured in this country
so acceptably upon temperance, woman suf-
frage, social roform end literature, studied
at Loudon and Cambridge and in Germany,
aud won high honors in logic, languages aud
political economy.

The Newport (Ky.) Woman's Christian
Temperance Cuioii is erecting a line drinking
fountain. It will be a brouza stutue of a
youm; girl with a pitcher in one hand, from
which ice water will flow, and a pan in the
other, from which a spray will desceud. The
total cost will :e V'W, and U will be ready
or use nUxt sprisx,

Cnrlosltlos of Punishment.
An examination of the different en-

tries contained In the Marhyn diary sheds
a strong light on crime and criminal
punishment during the reign of Mary,
who served the English people from 1583
to 1558.

First ho mention n young fellow who
was tied to a post, "hard by the Stand-
ard Chop," with a collar of iron about
his neck, and soundly whipped every
two hours "for flvo days by two stout
men, for the crimo of pretending to see
visions. Further on we read : "Cheken,
a parson of St. Nicholas, Cold Harbor,
was this day driven about the streets of
London in a cart, the parson himself
dressed in a yellow gown;" all of this
because he bad sold his wife to the
butcher! Was it only a coincidence that
a butcher was one ot the parties to this
transaction, or was it tho intention of
"the goodly man to have his bettor
half served up in roasts? As it is now
nearly 350 years sinco "the parson" com-

mitted that uncanny crimo, it is doubt-
ful if wo ever find out whether sho
"went to the skillet" or not.

According to other items in Machyn
one can readily see that purveyors of pro-
visions were the same kind of mortals
then as they are They weie in- -

cliucd to palm off their base roods as
sound; to use their arts to take in tho
customer, only the punishment inflictod
when the fraud was discovered was
somewhat mere personal and severe than
it is uow. Machyn says that a butcher
of that time who had exposed diseased
meat for sale "was forced to ride about
the streets of London, his face toward
the horse's tail with half a lamb before
ond another half behind, and beef and
veal borne before him on a long pole."
Men w ho sold spoiled fish were put in
the pillory with decayed fish strung
about their necks.

The entry of March 3, 1557, says:
"Seen Thomas, the shoemaker, soundly
thrashed at Cheapsido y for making
a high priced boot of a cheap quality of
leatlaer." St. Louit Htpublte.

A Pet Rooster.
A Brooklyn (N. Y.) stoorkeeper baa

the satisfaction of possossiug a pet pe-

culiarly his owu. It is a rooster, whose
antics attract ninny people to his owner's
shop. This bird is oftentimos soen on
the sidewalk playing with the children.
He will let a atrauger pick him up in his
arms and stroko him, and enjoys the
process with as much apparent delight
as would a dog or cat. The owner of
tho bird is particularly attached to him,
and nppears to be one of the proudest
men in the city, going to and returning
from his storo with the rooster following
him as would a pet dog. When the
owner reaches out bis hand tho bird
jumps up to peck at it, and altogether
they attract a good deal of attention.
Chicago Timet.

Finest Harbor In the World.
IUo Janeiro, Brazil, situated in the

bay of the same name, has probably the
finest harbor in the world. It is en
tercd from the south through a passagi
not more than 1700 yards wide, betwees
steep hills rising more than 1000 feel
ond extending inland about fifteen miles,
thus forming one of the most spncioui
and most beautiful harbors in the world.
Tho entrance, girded on both sides witl
lines of impregnable fortifications, cat
be made without pilots, and the laigctl
vessels can anchor Immediately at tin
quays of the city niid enter its magnifi-
cent docks. Itttroit Fret Pre!.

We have 2,000,000 Acres in fWx and
hemp.

I ! T.tl JP m

OKI? KXJOY8
Both the method and results when
Byrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refresh ing to the taste, and acts
gentlyyet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Byrup of Figs is the
only remedy of Its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste ana ao
oeptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly benenciai In its
effects, prepared only from the most
beaithy aud agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale In 60o
and tl bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable, druggist who
may not huve it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not svocepl
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP COL

SAD HAMCltiCO, 01.$mtwt. sr. ay ronK ..
Ely's Cream Balmfvjg

Is woruj S500 to auy E&?LDTtf
HAN, WOMAN 0B CEILS 4m a

unenng irom -- eT: 1

CATARRH.
ply BaIih lntoeoh nrtrll.

OOOOOOOOOOO
THE SMALLEST PILL IK THE WORLD I

TUTT'S
TINY LIVER PILLS
,Tfc all the virtues tif the larger onea 4a,9 equally eneciivel purely vegetali!. Vaf

Kiact size aliowu In tills border.oeoooo 00000
EHS I O N M "a blg" ".'c!

'Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
LlalTlnulpl Bilminu O.B.raualoa Buraau.
?.vrtulal aac. iiadjiulli-aUhg- lalina. etljf aluaa.

Helper rnrrEfflLi I.. i. I I I L.U

on Klrnt In iixtLoan Your Money launuuu "Arkuito valley
Kail wn. There ore Dtt nafer Writ

c, Altl NKKU, Hui(hiuau, Kinwi.
I H I J on my itiisw belt, ur umiva uid mtxllolnAU Irv. Territory. r, hrtdfsaa, JiJ b'ssy, .N.JT

FIM,0V-HI- 1 AM IIOLOKK,
DAISY KMs V, (atiUtd. J TO .) Aft ft

W M'TTINti..rkUn,Mra.fc

PATENTS; T. KlizvralJ
V HMalllllftOII. lie tire,

There is reported to be enough coal in
Colorado to supply Kansas and Ne-

braska. , ,

100 Reward. S100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there la at leant one dreaded disease
that science has been ahle to cure In all itsstagea. and that ia catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure lathe only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutional dlaeaae, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and
niurwia surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength hy tmlldhuf up the
constitution and arointing nature In doing Its
work. The proprietors have ao mtirh faith In
Ita curative powerathat I hey offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any raae that it falla to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address

F. ,1. Cm knby A Co., Toledo, O.
IW Sold hy linigittata, 7fic.

I or Throat IIiskasis aud Corosis nse
Frown's Hiioxiiuai. T 1101:11 Ra. l.lke all
rrnltu pod thinw, thry are imitated. The
prnttltu ore mid mi In lio.rm.

Mothers should watch carefully thoaa signs
of 111 health in their daughters,and at once use
Lydla E. lMnkham'a Vegetable Compound. It
will prove a lasting hlcaalng.

The (.'BVrnirnca ! o!ia Trains.
The Krie Is the only railway running snl14

trains over ita own trarka between New York
and Chicago. o change of cars for any claas
of paeaengera. Itatea lower than via. anjr other
uraUclaaa line.

M lae i Diners
Use Tr. Hoxste's Certain Croup Cure, the only
remedy In the world that will cure a vloleut
caae of croup in half an hour. Nc opium. Sold
by drugglnta or mailed on receipt of W eta,

A. P. iloisle, lliilTalu, Is. V.
M'I's etopped tree by Un. Kl.ins's Grkat
BHVB HuTOHKIt. No flta after first day'a uae.

Marvelous cures. Treatise and 2 trial bottle
Iree. Ur. Kline. Wl Arch S t'hlla fa.

Dn. PwAN'a I'ASTii.RaCiiri! female trenknnwex;
his cure chronic const! pat Ion. Saul-ple- a

free. Ur. bwn.ii, Heaver Dam, Wis.
Who srrriHa with his liver, constipation,

ht loua Ills, poor blood or dlszlno-- a take
Heecham'a I'llls. Of druggists, ift cents.

Many modest women suffer rat her than ap-p- y

to a phyaiclan; Lydla E. I'tnkham'a Vege-tnb- e

Compound has saved thousands of such
from lives of mlwery and early grnvea.

Road Star Stretcher advt. in this paper.

FARMERS:
LOOK

Ton arc exposed to sudden chances

ST. JACOBS OI Us
euro. RHEUMATISM.

SPRAINS, BRUISES, CUTS, WOUNDS, SORENESS,
STIFFNESS, SWELLINCS, BACKACHE, NEURALGIA.
SCIATICA, BURNS.

A PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURE.
- t--, fiiinaaaaliiiiaTaiTiri

DR. TALM ACE'S
UeTurinsi hi itmI trip T. Thrnuvh. nnd fnftta tbr
Sil ri arret rinsr aviso a frand met tint nf Jrrnnavlam on
iiuutli ICanTuMra No oo,nJtsl nemiiHl. It It J I

I ffg A PCIU TO UIIUTCn oatol
I faJlSIS HULIl I O II Mil I LU. Addnu

"German
Syrup

I have been a great
Asthma. sufferer from Asth-

ma and severe Colds
every Winter, and last Fall my
friends as well as myself thought
because of my feeble condition, and
great distress from constant cough-
ing, and inability to raise any of the
accumulated matter from my lungs,
that my ti" was close at hand.
When nearly worn out for want of
sleep and rest, a frieud recommend-
ed me to try thy valuable medicine,

Boschee s German
Gentle, Syrup. I am con-

fidentRefreshing it saved my
life. Almost the first

Sleep. dose gave me great
relief and a gentle re-

freshing sleep, such as I had not had
for weeks. My cough began immedi-
ately to loosen and pass away, and
I found myself rapidly paining in
health and weight. I am pleased
to inform thee unsolicited that I
am in excellent health and do cer-
tainly attribute it to thy Boschee's
German Syrup. C B. Sticinky,
Picton. Ontario." $

I DO NOT BE DfCEIV
I a Ith ru n. j iel.the hatHls). In In re tha Imn. and burn nff

The I(il k uo fciovo I'oilftU la Mrllllant, Odor-M- a

.Durable, and the consumer p lur no Uu
or gisMft pacltstift) with every purcboM.

IF
Vm don't aianl camtorL II yon
Saal Mian Is look .ell Urated.
If reu don't want the beat, than
ra. don't wan! tha laca Sack
Suaoender. Vourdealarhaslt M

kaliaUva. IfhaUn'lheihculdn't
ba your dealer. We Mill aiail a
pair on receipt ot $1.00. Nona
genuine without Uia alamo as
above.

L--c- Bark Bnepender Co.. ha7 rnuiul, U. Y. ft
IKVEhTMKNTH. Ilvileu1 paid
U uurltrty oil fully mid irt itlrut $ MW

ftscln. ym.
O AU ktuuruiit-!- , hy )f LHlt of Art imtrt- -

KlUtt'ttoIl lllinVfd rt'ltl ellsli-sni- l with.
drawahleftru-- 1 yittr. If hafuat luvvatnirut
kuown. Write lW full Informatloii yu waui It.
Eaututru but id i riff A Loan AVHiuchu, hyracumj, N.Y.

we Want Mame and
Addreae s4 tverv

ABTHMATIOa J la fa

CURED 10 STAY CURED. BUPPaLoTrl. V.'

Wantad Salesmen S.li'.Kr.WiU.ffi
Tin- - WorUl. lllKKl Ot.lliml-hll.ll-

O'HtKFE X C O., I'HtsliurKli, )'a.

!n Prizes. Word Contest.S700 Knr detail, iteoil 'Jc. Hlamp u U . ll.
kHAMLU a CO., C'haauia, Kanuu.

tlarntalna Babl farad la 10
OPIUf.i toSttdaya. to pay till cured.

OK. J. 81 EPHENa.k.abaan,Obio.

TWO TEAMS boa Foreatine
on like 'tit'H( aud

WILH PLOW C uutfb hyrup
curua

AC1ML JiruufhilU,
ha (rippt,
Ukual

IN HALF THE up far u U, wbtlu
diiiHgring or AUnoHt u $1 aim

'dim. I'luaUT, In

ONE TEAM. uuya
fur&uc.i

louver.

rfllii P
"How do Ilooht

That depends, madam, upon how
you feel. If you're suffering from
functional disturbances, irregulari-
ties or weaknesses, you're sure to
"look it." And Dr. Picrco's Fa-
vorite Prescription is tbo remedy.
It builds up and invigoratos the
system, regulates and promotes tho
proper functions, and restores health
and strength. It's a legitimate
medicint, not a beverage ; purely
vegetablo, perfectly harmless, ana
made especially for woman's needs.
In the euro of all "female com-

plaints," it's guaranteed O give sat-
isfaction, or tho money is refunded.
No other medicine for women ia
sold so. Think of that, when tho
dealer says something elso (which
pays him better) is "just as good."

" Times have chnnged." So haT
methods. Tho modern improre-ment- s

in pills are Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets. They help Nature, in-

stead of fighting with her. Sick
and nervous headache, biliousness,
costiveness, and all derangements
of tho liver, stomach and bowels
are prevented, relieved, and cured.

OUT!
of temperature, and to Injuries.

LIFH OF CHRIST."
hrlM .nnd. Illutttmtod wtthow 400 woedar- -

thiittavnf thn tTrticlAiKMV in it oolom mi tn trM tm

A V . A ln avnr1 nmmM) and P. O of 5 svjrtmu or thoM
work and set TraJrnAff,t Illu.tralod Illoftmiptij FB KK

HISTORICAL PUB. CO., Phil A K

UNEXCELLED !
A1I.IEU KXTKUNALIsY

90.1

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pains (n ttij
Limbs, Bici or Caist, rfops, Bin

Throat, Colds, Sprains, Brnisas,

aticgsol Insects, Kosqntto Bites.
TAKEN INTKUNAI.I.Y

ll acta like a charm ler Caalsra Morbaa.
lllarrhoa, llf eenterjr, Uallo, Craiaaa.

Urndacao. kc.
Warranted aerlrctlr harmlaaa. rHvaaatb
rraMinanrlns earn boltla, alaa dlrecltaaa

ler ,. Ila IMIO'I H 1 M; anil I'KNK l'KA.
TI.Si. aaallilraare loll ImaiaUlaialr. Trr
ll and bo vauvlnca J.

1'rlea J3 and ill eeata. Hold 07 all Ura-- .

rlaf a.
DEPOT, 40 M Ml It AY HT.. NEW YOBK

N Y N V 1

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS. 187a
AV. UAKEll & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which the excoaa of oil

fa ob been rcoioTed.

Is abtolutely pur and
it it loluWe.

No ChemicalsII are used In Ita prr iteration. It
boa iron than tArts time$ lA

tirtngth of Cocoa mixed with
Btarch, Arrowroot or ruga,
and ti therefor far mora oeo
Domical, touting Uu than 04

I ctniacup. It ! delicious, notti
lahlng1, etrrngt bent off, nasixT

DIOistkd, aud admirably adapted tot InySaUda

M well aa for pereone In health.
Sold bj Grocers eferywhera.

V. BAKER & CO., Dorcheater, Mail
AGENTS WANTED

'4

Thli la the Cu ict sirvifn
1 liaTiiiK nufh t reineudoua a il- ,Vi' amr'
ltrUtlW for tl. I'ltt to 4uu Airm.';
dt.a. Outrtt prfnaltl. SCo., ur MDtiL; i
10. and pj Vto, when It cm. i lrvuuui ti. yoa
wiah an A, Nu. 1 fliat-- lu arliinn an U le, add etm 9. U,
Hun. 111 A Oo.. Mfra.. HurvU, ti. Y., r Uuauut. lit.

H' CH FIVE OR EUCHRE PARTIES
ahuUltl fll fWIfl tl. JnllV SL'KlLTHy fl T A

C, H. 1. A p. K. K.. ChlrKO. TKN t'fcN TH. In Rtamiia,
iwr p'kfor the allfkeitt cartts ynur r Mliufflttl. Vol

yuu will roce'lve 1 re) by oxurcsa ten packs.

$100.00 IN COLOwill l) paid for uue iiilUioucaiuvllctl potUti stumps.
An eiwy way In raltte iuuy fur citnrily wurk.
mump lur iMirncuiurit. lUtro uIuiiiim and oolim'tlons

utut. L.. II. iMfcKEHL, ln 1m.-u- St.. 81, Ixiuta.

QPMQ t"rur II.! of ltM'al.
aluaaol lu.lcaudlllMI'll, Inalrumrnla. W.

bTnav. iACoutral at., Ifcwum, klaaa.

luaiaa. fbrma
HnuCTUUY.IloaK.aaanTia, iJirr1-haiu- eta.

Circular. froa
bl., uudaUi, N. t

WANTEIM for Nurnerr Stock.
NUK.SKHIKM, Uvuova, N. Y.

n riso'e Remedy fur Catarrh la tbo
Hpt. KfiPltut to l'se. and tlicarwut. n

si BJbold by drui;giMU or atmi by mail, t 1
toe. K. T. Hiitfltlnc, Waricn, I 'a. U

THE POOR MAM'S FRIEND

-I- S-

DOING THIS.

WHO IS HE?
AMI

YOUR DEALER.

flnntfr
k'treatino
Ihuu m

L'itUKua, Ckjlda,
C'diuuiiiptlou,
Ac, in half of

UiKf.utk-AUM- tbcHyr
tb 11 as-

ter uut Uie iUu.
but do aud a

uuu wruaHT,
;foi-a- Only 60

Wo are anxious to know every one
who wants a piano, new or second-han- d.

Are you one of them? Then send your
address, with request for catalogue, etc.,


